HAMLIN SENIORS’ GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
OCTOBER 23 2018
Before our meeting began, Hamlin Lion Brian Rath, on behalf of the Hamlin Lions Club, thanked the
Seniors for their willingness to man the Red Kettles at our local Tops store each year. He noted a fiscal
increase in each of the past three years, and asked for volunteers for the 2018 season. He gave the
sheet to Linda Rabjohn to be shared during the meeting.
The meeting was called to order at 11:40 a.m. by President Klein with the Pledge of Allegiance. He
asked for a moment of silence in memory of Doris Koss and Virginia Moffett, recently deceased
members, and in honor of long-time members, Ramon and Barbara Datz, who are moving into St. Ann’s
home in the near future.
The October birthdays and anniversaries were read and those celebrating were sung to by the members.
New members Linda Miller and Barbara Dienes were welcomed; Pat Garrison was chosen as Senior of
the Month.
President Klein took this opportunity to talk to members about an incident at last month’s meeting:
Crafting members had been asked to bring 3 rolls of toilet paper for their September craft; when they
returned to the craft area after signing in, several rolls had gone missing. He asked members to be
respectful of items belonging to others that may be left on tables during the meeting. He noted that
most of our crafts are made at no cost to members, and items being used for crafts should only be used
by those actually completing the crafts.
Maxwell Thane, DDS from Brockport Smiles, spoke with us regarding dental and oral health and how we
can improve our daily dental care routines. He told us that gum disease, breakage and cavities are the
three main reasons people visit their dentists. President Klein thanked him for his very informative
presentation.
After our catered meal of pizza and wings from Krony’s Pizza, President Klein reconvened the business
meeting at 1:05 p.m.
Secretary’s Report:

Ralph Preston moved, Jackie Ophardt seconded to approve this report as
presented. Motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report:

The October report showed an opening balance of $4,308.95, income of $96.93
and expenses of $1,550.50 for a closing balance of $2,855.38, and was approved
with a motion and second.

Euchre:

Today’s winners are:

Sunshine:

Janet reported sending ‘Thinking of You’ cards to Barbara White, Donna Norton,
Carl Jennejahn and Nancy Larnder; ‘Sympathy’ cards to the families of Doris
Koss and Virginia Moffett.

Tom Whitney
Jim Schiebel
Janet Haight
Linda Ohls
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46
45
34
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Day Trips:

Mark said that the GEVA trip to see ‘Christmas Carol’ is full, but some seats
remain for the ‘Magic’ trip. He said he had sent out a survey by email to get
some idea of members’ wishes for 2019 trips.

Extended Trip:

Linda said she was working on the 2019 trip and would be bringing information
to our next meeting.

Coordinator:

Michelle said she still has a few spots available for anyone wishing to participate
in the gift-wrapping trip sponsored by the Monroe County Sheriff’s Office on
Tuesday November 13 2018.

Town Liaison:

Dave Rose was not at the meeting, so there is no report from him.

New Business:

President Klein had already covered this item early in the meeting.

Old Business:

No old business.

Michelle Bliss moved, Bette Deigel seconded to adjourn the meeting at 1:10 p.m. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Peg Leverenz
Secretary

